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Highest of all in Leavening Strength. Latest U. S. Gov't RepDVI;
The Fight.BakingColumbia atmore:s
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It not
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BOAR

Between the Sugar Trust and
Arbncklo gives me an opportu-

nity to sell Arliuckle's Ariosa
C.ff, at

20c per pound,
and .My l'ihl. fur )

New, Good, More illSIIK !

Ir.s caused me to Murk Kveiy-li--

tiling down, tp l!otti,in
I'ricpp.-- .

"A (.'ALL will convince von
that wo tire tie Cheapest ;ro-co- r

in town.

F. ULRICH.

TBMfflS

Von have iund "iiur ( mgli

flaliiin" and found it cured. X o w

tell your friend, evervun tdi Id

I. now l h.it wo naranli every Lot

tie. i'ii re, no pay t.'..e.

It rail lia m's
Orii"' Slor

(',.,. Middle and Poll. .el Mn-el- ,

A LINK OF

Chocolates

Bon Bons.
.m 'st im: KIVKH. Tin

in li e eilv at ll'i-

per u nd.

X. XI! XX
.i to To (nice.

T. J. TURNER,
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Slill
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Low Prices!
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When
You Know

where to go for your work, you
And that well made clothed cost no
moro than shop -- shop work. We

employ only tho most thoroughly
trained operators. Wo use only the
best material, wo charge only living
price.

F. 51. Chnilvvl'-k- .

101 Mlditle at reel.

ftpeiMhil stlmewar aale.
lie aura and tU-a- our apvel d sale of

Glassware . today, pieces worth
S3 snd (W ceaii nil o at oue prhv, tc,
eack ; Ilarfiaii',

Senator Chanaler's PDZZlinaL Bi--

. metallic Resolution.

Senator Allen's Pertinent Qnery.

Tariff Cut on Steel Rails. Sign-- .

. ing of Venezuelan Artitra,- - '

tlon Treaty ,

r Jocbsai, Bi'RitAr,
WAsniSQTOS, D. G, Feb. 5.

Senator Chandler has puzzled the poli
ticians by the introduction of a resolu-

tion declaring it to be Hie sense of the
Senate that tbe United States should not
permanently acquiesce in the single gold
standard, and Unit the efforts of the
Government in all its branches should be
directed to secure end maintain the use
of silver as well ns gold ai standard
money, with the free coinage of both.
Mr. .Chandler cnlls his resolution

another s'.cp towards bimetallism and

has announced his intention to speak on

in order to refiitn'argumcnt made by

Senator Vilas, whom. lie calls a gold
monometallism and Senator Pettigrew,
whom he colls a1 silver monometallism

when those two Senators voted against

the International monetary commission
bill. :

There is an impression that Senatoi
Chandler, who, while In no sense 6

leader of his party, is one of the slickest
wire pullers now in politics, has somi
object In view which he hasn't men
tioned and isn't likely to mention, bui
tobody seems to know just what It is.

Although Mr. Chandler is a Republican

of the most pronounced stiipe, the bittei
personal attack h made on MoJCinle)

nd Hanna just before the National con

vention met last year make u reason
ably certain that he will have little or no
influence" with the coinini; nuininistra-tioo- .

If it wasn't for thnt he might bt
supposed to be acting for McKinley.
Be usually acts for Chandler. -

While the Senate was wi angling as to
whether theicarugua bill, the Bank
ruptcy bill, the conference report on th
Immigration bill, or the Pacific Railroad
resolutions should first lie disposed of,

Senator Allen very pertinently asked:
Does the Senate proposo to do nothing;
The Bankruptcy bill is in tho latest
stages of consumption; the Nicaragua
Canal bill is about to be nailed In its
coffin, and the Senators si putting ofl

these Pacitic Railroad resolutions, ll

the Keanre intends doing anything be-

yond passing the appropriation bills at

this session iijwill have to hurry up, at-

time is rapidly eating up the small
mainderof the session.

It is already evident that the new

tariff bill will not Increase duties upon
everything. For instance, the majority
of the Wavs add Means criminittee havt
Informally decided to cut the duty on
steel rails nearly in half. The duty on
teel rails under tho present turiiT

about cqunl to 7.64 a ton, but It not

likely to exceed 4 a ton in I lie new
tariff bill. Improvement In methods
and lessening the cost of rails by Amort
can " manufacturers Is given a the
reason for this cut'.

It may not make the treaty any strong
er bat tt certainty added something tc

the sentimental Interest of the occasion
that the Venezuelan arbitration treaty,
which was this week signed by the rep
resentatives of Venezuela and Great
Britlan, la the presence of Secretary 01

ney, at the Department of Stale, should
have been signed with a gold pen
owned by Senor Andrade.llie Venezuelan
Minister, which waa in a holder made ol

a quill from the wing of an American
Eagle and was decorated with a gold
heart surrounded by diamond, (Ire at
Britlan and Venezuela have been wrang
ling ovor that boundary Han for nearly
a hundred years and for some years past
there has been no diplomatic intercourse
between the two countries, All this is
now happily settled hy agreement to set'
tie the dispute over the boundary Hue by
arbitration, and the two countries, will
at once resume diplomatlo relations,
Secretary Olney is very proud of the part
he took really the leading part
bringing about this treaty.

TIXB STATE CAPITAL.

Ctrup BalM Mew- - B.r. Fair,
JaJ( ftarwsml ! Bncr.
let'. rilf(.. r palliu aqnrl fl
erne. -

"'
JOt-atx- Bl'KESV, 1

RsLiian, N. C' February .1. )

The tt round trip ticket to the New
Berne Fslr, wilh admimdou to the
grounds offered by tho Soul hern "R. It. is
certainly cheap enough. -

The committee yenterday afternoon
heard the cue of Judge Norwood and
decided they would be lenient, and give
him another trial, lie and Ins wife are
stopping her at the Park Hotel and it
was a pleasure to see him when told the
dwlslon of the committee.

The Progressive Farmer flatly refused
to publlih Skinner's attack in Senator
Butler only as a paid for publication
The editor termed Congreaamsn Skinner
"a political outlaw.', "

Senator Butler in his editorial over hi
own name In the Cancaalan, yulerday
Htde tuck an attack on Governor Rus-

sell In what he calls bis double dealing
rcgnrijing the rumpus In the Populist

to ft he a coi.n i an kit
Ttk Lmdivs Bromo (Quinine Talilp'lf

All (jni;,';l li Mfua I tliS money if it fltil

in cure, v ie

.Bicycle

THE BEST Its the machine itself

It ScPEBion Construction, .The
name limply shows you are getting

Ihe genuine article. - ...
; Only one place you can get

them In New Berne

The COLOMBIA Agency.

TOLT. IIIIX,
; AGENT, -

FkenaSO. ' 01 1. Front Street.

SOLD ON E&Sf PAYMENTS.

twenty's

127 MIDDLE ST.

v Physclans
Prescriptions

Carefully Prepared
At Prices to suit the times.

- ISPA choice selection of Por-Jnm-

and Toilet Articles.

GUANO
- FOR CASE!

If you want Guano tor
Gash we can supply
you with

Old Reliable Brands

At Rook Rollout

, Prices

J.C.Vhitty&iCo

Farmers.
- We have A FULL LINE of

PLOWS, :s
HAIIROWN,
CULTIVATORS,

' and all other 'Farming Im.
' piemen ts at EOCK BOTTOM

PBICES.

TO MEKCHANTS-- Wo can soil you
goods at manufacturers prices,

Is. H. Cutler Co.

3 lbs, Atmore's Mi no Meat.
1 " Arbnckle's Onffea.
S Cans large liie Baking Powder.

- " Standard Tomatoes,
" . " Corn.

-- 1 Bars Good Soap.

tjVAll Flrstelass Goods. r ,'

Allerood Grocery Cenpaar,
v ' in auaie atrees. ' .

B

Stationery
LATEST Newspapers, Per loll-eal- s

aa4 XairsiiiiM, msj always
befooaitat

T. W. WATERS'
1C3 Iliddlo Ct.

t ,""!' i'pn'riiit om rueivcd fur sl
V Ve.l utiiiiilii for m', Onli-r-

taken f. r ' mi !!!. X.ainil Bint
riutd'N"'' i, r. nn tM, Ii :'.., c'r

lines and his pretended attempts to rec-

oncile things, that tho governor will be
compelled to get up and explain things.
The Senator goes on and taunU Gov-

ernor Russell that his love of power, had
made him do "questionable" things.
Have all tbe "glass houses" we used to
hear of been shattered! . This same paper
declares that "fusion is a failure."

The minority Populists aud the Repul --

licon conference committees met lastj
night. The Populists declare they have
no men capable of taking care of the two
asylums, the ones at Morganton and
Uoldsboro, so they ask for the Judgeship

the Eastern criminal circuit. This
place may fall to Walter Henry, the
'big" Democrat who fell with a thud

into tho PopulUt party last year.
The Mecklenburg contested election

cases came off in t lie House yesterday
and tho, Democratic, sitting members
were turned out for the Republicans.

The executive committee of the Teach.
rs assembly met here this atternoon.

Die place- - for the next meeting of the
Assembly was discussed, and they de- -

tided to ask the legislature for a new
harter for the Assembly.
There is a bill in tho legitdalurc to pro

tect wives. It provides that a man shall
se guilty of a misdemeanor and be auh--

)ect to imprisonment, or a fine if he us

wults his wife.
The president of the Senate and the

Speaker of the House have taken charge
f the enrolling clerk's Swinsnn's office.

tie still refuse In accept Ihe negro
clerks.

Tomorrow afternoon in the Supreme
Court room the bill for annulment of the
.V. C, B. Ii- - Lease will be heard liefon
the committee. It will attract a crowd.

Of Governor Russell's Reiarii
EateaH Lease.

Correspondence President llofl'inan
S.A.L. Submitted to Legislature

Governor Urges noCliiinire in

Bill Pending.

ilHClul

R.u.r.iou, X. C. February ."i. Gover

nor Russell sent a special iiicstupjc to ti e

legislature which crcat.-- a

fvenantion.
It. fontaiiied Hie eorienpninli'iiie U

tweeu him and 1'iesideiit IIp.O'iiiiiii, nl

the Seaboard Air Line, ami llollinunV
proposition to lease the North Carolina
Railway for 20 jean at four lnui.lre.1
thousand doilara annually.

Hoffman makes the charge thai !.. h

aot previously lieen allownl l i eul.n.ii
proposition uu an equal fool ins w in,

other lines in submitting l licit- bi,l .u

the operation of this road.
The Governor says this clmr 1m iui--

ling. That if true the lease of .the rnad
now is void in lointv, and lipiuiil.nl
In law and inoraU. and I be courts will

nullify it.
Tlie Gvernor recommends the

of tho f'calioard Air Lino to tin
legislature, and urges that no cliane l

made in Ihe pending bill to annul the
lease ot the North Carolina Hallway n,

the Southern, and says the hitter baa in

right to complain, uvit leasi-- the road
from Ihe North Carolina Railway com-

pany, and not from .the Slate.
He then says: "Tho Stale Ima a large

interest lirthe Allanliii St North Carolina
railway. It is entirely practicable to
compel the lessees or purchasers of the
North Carolina Railway, to tukn Ihe
State's Interest In Ihe Atlantic A North
Carolina railway, provided the legisla-

ture will authorize the sale or lease of the
latter road, and oats the measures nec
essary to enable the Stalo lo get value
for Its property.

THE COTTON MARKETS.
' . February !J.

Mat cotton iu New urk closes at 7.18

which is a po'Dl bixhnr than ihe lose
yesterday.

Thi speculation i Lghl Willi no change
in Ihe general situation,

.. . Yours truly, '
.

' : J. K. Ltiim.

NERVOUS Troubles nro due to
blood. Hood's Sar

saparilla Is the One True Blood
Purifier and NERVE TONIC.

THK MARKETS. .

Cn ioaoo, February !i,

orrnina, cnm.'
May Wheal...-- . ..... 75 75J
May Rlbi S.bn 8.8.1

' Baeklea'a Arbiea.lalve.
The Best 8slve In tho world fur Cnts,

Uruiics, Bores, Ulcers, Bull Hlieum, Feier
Sores, Tetter, Chapped Hands, CliilMalua,
Coras, and all Skin l'.rupllons, and pnsl.
tivcly cure Piles, or no poy required. It
is guaranteed to give perfuutsatisfsctioa ot

inee;'unded. Frlcsjr.lrnls per box.
f ' bf.F. Ihiflv". ,'

t'Yill fjOl tfllNl

KecoivtMl.

Yc,;i I. it Kieiu'li mi l California

Friineji, Kvapi. inted Apples and
I 'caches. I''n ih Canned

Inl.liU ,!' All Kinds.

Clioice Ti'iH ;ii',. i; anted CofTVe.

The Very Best Klgii: Butter.

Prepared and Old IJuck-wliea-

Kinest quality,

I'n'lmi Market 'iirneil B.ief,

( '.irolin ; I; IV. Ii O.H h ial.ee

:.hk

i i.ui i:. i. Ai;i)

.i
BAKiNt; I'mwuki:.

The Very Best Goods
ani. Lowest Possible
Prices. Give us a Call.

Respectfully,

.
Hlaiiii'l 4 ( lilSk

N. I .

YOU
LIKE TO

DEAL

1 IS
1

AT A

(1011
lieic things look n'.' a d

clean : wlu-i- I'l rks nie
oiilt.' and o'pli : iln': w lici e

ill lilelie.s are in.tdeoil li e:
nnoup a w be: e ,,n K ll .

loll all- !.'.

THE BEST

In the MARKET
AT tiii:

FA I ICI'NT TRICK.
Tliat's the sort of house we

keep. Cull and be sine of
it.

We have Just
Received a

Cargo of Tobacco,

Price Ktlf froHiJlOr.
'Utile. Ik.

JOHN BUNN,
6S &67 Pollock St.

Best Elgin Butter 23c. lb.
4ood Butter, 20c. "

Granulated Sugar 5c. "
Atmore Mince Moat 8c. "
J. P. Squiro's Pure

Lard 7c. "
If goods is not first-clas- s monv

cheerfully refunded.
The Allegood Grocery Co.

T Middle 81.

Gentlemens

Dress Shoes.

These are all Very

Popular Prices.

No. 1. Solid Leather, either mcili-ti-

or wide toes, 12, (Jong,
and Hals, 1.3S' pair.

No. 3. Black ami Tan, Genuine
Calf, plain or cap too, wide or
narrow widths, regular sizes,
an elegant siioe fri.OO, pair.

No. 3. The Host Otitlcim-n'- Shoe
wo cany, made ot beat quality
CordiiViin leather, every pair
guaranteed, price 5, pair.

2.'' Sample Shoes at Wholesale

Cost.

o Bargain House

C. A. BAR FOOT, Msr.

lani for Hi Tax-
es of 1890.

This is positively the last time I hall
appeal for city taxes. The city nerds the
money and the lioarl of t oiineil are urf- -

lllg llle to collect. l,on;rer ihiliileuei
cannot lie niven.

tSF'l'ay up and prevent heinpj; adver-

tised with cost a Ideil..
Ill lill J. I.DVli K,

.Tun. .M, Im',17. Ciiv Tax Colleelo

C0AL! G0AL!
Wo sel only the very bet

ijtiality of

While Ash Coal.
Ktiii, STOVK AND CHLSTX!

SIZKS.
i liiler.-- left at tli" Mud, tear of

Hackbuni & Villcti'. r.oie, or at
ofliro. .VI .Suiitli Front Mtm l, will
receive prompt atletilioti.

noi.i.i sTKi: co.v
M'lu.nc ;tl.

Por COLDS,
OUGHS,

ROUP.f

Col. Jordan Cough Balsam

''Frog in Your Throat:'"

Lixativc Bronio (Quinine,

DnlTy's Ci on p Syrup.

Davis' Pharmacy.

I willn Haturiluy. Fcb)6, 11807, al 1?

?.'tlockl toon, sell at public auction foi
Mb, t(1 lie lillieat l.l.lder, all Ithe kimhU,

wares aud merchandise, xtore flxturva
and other personal property and accounts
conveyed to me hy deed of assignment
from J. M. now-aid- .

All pnrlies wishing to examine stock
and inventory mav do an l.y ealling al
the store Ulwen Ihe li.mrs of HI a. hi
an 1 1 p. m. Tbnrnlay and Friday, and

i from 10 . m. Saturday lo lime of sale
Goods v III he sold In bulk. '

Salo will take place at the store recent
ly occupied by J, M. Howard,

P. H. PELl.ETIP.lt,
Feb. 8, Ii7. ATep.

All persons Indelitml to J, M. Howard
will please make Immediate settlement
wlthmc, , P. II. PF.LJ.ETIER, .

, Assignee.

Go to

I
, For Fine HihII Fed Ue.r.

' f.smb, Motion, 'resh anil '
f Corm-- Pig Pork, and Veal '

every dny. Also live ami t
dressed Turkiys. WUl'havf

, nlonty to supply the tiude
, r"lnel Banssge In tlx e'sw ,

at 10c. per pound. ,
'

m numHu - hh

You will necessan'y
spend much 1 im 3 in
the house and doubt-
less will prepare these
Airy, Fairy Creations
suitable for the com-

ing Spring- - Sunsln .

We have a FEAST 1
' r

BEAUTY LOVERS.

NEW

Embroideries

InJ.CEiidlessa: Variet .

St. Gall Seldom sends
more Dainty Beauti ;s

across the water.

3 Cents
to

75. Cents.

Coni'oriitul
X. '

Our lew :

ALL WOO1.

BLANKETS

At $3.00.

A X l

E EAUTIFUL

COMFORTS

At $1.50.

Will Surely Bring:

SLEEP,

SWEET
SLEEP.

UI
II H- - II ll


